
THE HOOK TSTIA'NT) AliflTTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1888,
WITH Trie PfUslDM-tLCT- .

5' ""tTTTK nATTV TJriTTS tertain tl hope that the Democrats wi.'t get
the next faoua. This hope, however, is notWOMAN AM) HOME. His Hunting Trip a Sucre The IblqiNew Union of Brawn.Mrs. Pier's Jewels' on Crank Homeward.entertained by leading Democrats in theION W. POTTER. AScoreof Millions Dam a, Ind., Dec. 7. Gen. Harrison yeshouse, and Kepubllcans simply trout me
Idee. .Fbidatt, December 7, 1888. terday morning took a carriage for a strip

of wild couutry lying four miles southeast of
this village. The bunting party consisted ofCoveted by a Sneak Thief atBoth Booaea Talk Inf.

Washington City, Dec. 7. A new ques
Objects Outlined in an Address

by T. B. Barry. the president-elect- , R. B.Washington. INecessary to Refund the Direct
Tax of 1861. tion came np in the senate yesterday. The sec

fierce, surgeon W. L. Johnson, J. R. Mc- -
retary of state of Kansas sent to tbe senate
m dart flarl nnnv n t.lw Mtnrni nn mioniHf-w- i
m " " .wivvu.ujvuwwiiuiniu riTTTnTTt I T r 1 ITT 1 rvr rnnr irnntr "BROTHERHOOD OF UNITED LABOR."

Ts amount of tobacco grown In Qer
nun; ot late years haa been consic'erable.
Tbe effect upon the American trade ha
been felt to some extent. The German
production In 1886 and '87 was 84,687,.
000 pounds, while the average production
tot fifteen year, haa been 89.384,000

that state, Inealls, in calline attention to ouiUiiAij jaania in fliw xunn--
the fact, asked tbe senate what he should do

Kee (son-i- law of Gen. Harrison), and
Capt Cale Bales, a huntsman of
the locality. A few others joined the party,
and in all there were nine hunter a Tbe
party beat tbe fields un'il 4 o'clock and killed
forty nine quail, twenty-eigh- t rabbits, two
squirrels and a number of birds of different

with the copy. Sherman moved that ft be Five Unfortunates Who Longed for Anni- -
referred to the elections committee, remark
ing that tbe proceeding was in his opinion blllatton Ilevier, Mo., Terrorised by

Striking Miner The Telegraph Operaat least extra constitutional. The papersPoonda annually. Poor crop conditions

MANAGEMENT BABY DUR-

ING THE FIRST WEEK.

Batting a KflMHl Table Tm Economy.

HapploM of tbe Married Pleasure

Within Rrach Young Peple Care of

the Odd and KoUh.

The management of the baby during the
first wtmk of ita existence may be summed
up in one word quiet. A new born Infant,
ay the wise ones, haa little mere perception

than a jelly fish. It is a tiny Uundle of flesh
and hlood a packet of potentialities rather
than an actual tinman entity. Even grant-
ing ail this the fact remains that the wee
frame contains in miniature all the essential
parts that bring happiness or misery to an
older child.

This morwil of humanity has the capability
for being comfortable or uncomfortable as
fully developed as if it were five years old.
It shrinks from cold; it suffers from pin

were ao refeered. The select committee on
species. Tbe general as the most lucky of
tbe hunters, be having brought down serun" 188 and '87 caused a falling oft In meat products was continued, as was that quail, missing bus two shots out of nine.

tor Flies for His Life A Train Fired at
W s 'repose to Ron Lima, O.
A Delirious Woman's Confession.

Washington City, Dee 7, A young man.
Ihe party arrived at tbe station at 4:30

SOUTHERNERS FIGHTING TBE BILL,

And Insist log Thai If It Pmw the CUoa
Tax Should Be Kefnad! Alse The Neat

Hon Still Try Cl"s S Iemo-ermt-

Hopeful-Bl- air Haa an All-K-

bracing Labor Informal Ion Scheme Ita

Provision! In IlriMf Notea.

Washington City, Den. 7. Congress
opened debate all along the tine yesterday,
tbe house having for a subject the refunding
of the direct taxes and the senate the

tariff.
When the direct tax bill was takan up In

the bouse Caswell explained that the simple
purpose of the bill wan to refund to the states

prodnction. The Wattrn Tobacco Jour-
nal aaji that, to the great body of the
American trade, it is a revelation that ao

oVloi k, where they found a crowd of nearly

on our relations with Canada. The tariff
bill was then taken up and eight pages dis-
posed of, no important amendments being
made. Pending debate on amendments to

who gave his name as J. B. Buck, was ar S.0U0 people. When Gen. Harrison alighted
from the buggy tbe crowd insisted on shakrested at the

boceltbe iron schedule the bill was laid osidamuch tobacco la grown in Germany, and
will explain to them the dullness in late

ing bandit with him, aud demanded a short

Decent rail satIon the Ground-Wor- k of the
New Organisation Its Three Central
Prlnetp.es No Con fl let with the Knight

And No Cm for 'Scabs" Knights of
Labor Miners Join Hands with the Fed-

eration Bis; Hallway Colon.

Chicago, Dec 7. The "Brotherhood of
United Labor will be the name of tbe new
organisation that T. B. Barry, of East Sag
inaw, Mich., is preparing to start From
private letters to bis friends ia Chicago it
appears that this new order has an excellent
prospect of success. One of tbe strongest
points that will assist it is tbe fact tbat the
organizers are starting on an entirely inde-
pendent plan for tbe purpose of forming a
new labor society, and not for tbe purpose of
breaking np the Knights of labor. At
least this intention ia not avowed,
and thereby one of tbe principal
sources of failure of all former re

Butler proposed a constitutional amendment speech. He complied with the former reenlarging the presidential term to six years.fyrs in tbe German export bnsineaa.
Wednesday night
for making a veiy
bold attemt to rob
Mrs. James Brown

'ihe senate then adjourned until Monday.r quest, but disappointed them in the latter.
The party having finished ita two days1
hunt deci'jed to return to Iudiauapolis, and

Tbe bouse directed the clerk to drop Bel
i l roont's (of New York) name from the roll.in abuse heaped upon Gen. John M.

Palmer by tbe organs of an intolerant
at 5 o'clock the special tram out forhotter. He entered

Mrs. Potter's room that city.

Even More Necessary than a Family Umbrella

Js Santa Claus Soap. Why? Because it's made to fll .v,n
want, and does what it's made for. Pure as thtr purest, aiij .

cheap as the cheapest, and always the same. More profitable t . ,K

family than any other soap. For Kitchen, Laundry, 13uth in h rt

for everything, use Santa Claus Soap.

NK. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

he having resigned his seat. The remainder
of tbe day was devoted to discussion of tbe
direct tax bllL The District appropriation
bill was reported and referred, aud the bouse

while she was ab-
sent at tbe theatre,

pricks or rough usage; it knows, poor tittle
creature, the pangs of colic, and its nervous
aystem in in a sufficiently advanced state to

Before puilmg out a photographer took a
picture oi tbe train and the crowd, but tbe

party is, remarks the Bloomington Btdlt
ttn, only a repetition of the detraction
which has followed every union soldier
Wbn wnnlr tint inlifiwih. . n l a

general's familiar face and form was omitted.and was collecting
her jewelry torender it keenly susceptible to tbe glare of

bright light or to such loud noises as a heavy
adjourned until Monday.

Another Publie Health Bill.
Washington City, Dec. 7. A biU to

treadorthebangiugof doors. Add to this gether when he was
'discovered by aafSines and corrupt practices of tbe violent that its soft velvety skm is in a state of sensi

A local crank named Abe Jennings climbed
upon the tailing of tbe coach as the
photographer was ready for work, making
some uj;ly and suspicious gestures and mut-
tering in an incoherent manner. The gen-
eral, ot.rving tne man and bis strange
actions, ii.s .tniiy stepp-- inid! the car. The

bellions among the Knights of Labor it
avoided. Barry has prepared and is about
to issue an address, which he haa sent to his
friends in Chicago before publishing it at his

tablisu a national laborativeness unknown to theepidermis toughenedpartisans, lobbera and hVDocritea who
servant, who
promptly gave the
alnim, and Buck

i 1 ' tory in the District of Columbia was intro-
duced yesterday by Hon a tor Manderson, for'If..' L to bide blemishes of character and

home. It sets forth tne objects of the new
by contact with our atmosphere and by fric-
tion, and it will readily appear why the little
new comer should be enveloped in tranquillity
and tenderness as in a garment.

the uurpose or the better protection of the,t"'-'e-s of purposes under the folds of
A . ; a r , . .

wa.iwiie.1 and belli
until the arrival of 'l j Vj J V organization in strong language, and is alto man is (uii ini.TiJ, t ut tbe general was not

to li.k'i anv rwk.gether an interesting and important docu-

ment He begins with a reference to the
--wciirau uu$. x'aimer la in good

nJ''!. McClellan, Hancock. Frank- -
Almost equal in importance to this con seareoed more than At. 7 1 i U

health of the people of the United States
from the ravages of contagious, infectious
and malarial diseases, and for the preserva-
tion and protection of tbe great livestock

Gen. ll..rr.x.-- rtceived an invittttion fromdition for the small stranger is that of Irish land league movement, which he says1,0U0 worth of fo.RPnvt, Thomas. Schofleld. MrClerv warmth. While the npirit may have come.
friends prefP-i- from Tuscola, His., to join in
a grand wolf dnve, to tuke piace u?a- theretaught the Irish people and

gained more for them than any previousInterests of tbe conntry from the declimating

LIVERY
Boaiding,

as fond mothers love to think, from a climate
jewelry belonging v wciyi jol I

to Mrs. Putter was found in bis possession.Sigel. Buell, Shields. Rosecrans. wtn, aii'i ti.t-- that be would accept withdevastations of pestiferous diseases of movement, and this is the pithA valuable diamond ring was also found
of his own scheme. He savs:similar nature, and for the more complete

elucidation of the relation existing between Tbe condition of the tollers makes necessary

Williams. Ewing, Mulligan, Farnsworth,
Blair, Slocum and many other equally
hrave and true men have felt the weight
of these venomous Blanders. Tbe demo

where the air ia neither too hot nor too cold,
the body has left a much higher and more
even temperature than that which now sur-
rounds it-- The atmosphere that seems none
too cool to o!der people is chilling to the deli-
cate organization accustomed heretofore to a

on him, which is balievAi to be the propsrty
of Mrs. Jessie Bartlett-Divis- , who was robbed
in this hotel several weeks ago. Buck regis

..it, for Hi Trunk Lines.
Sew Vo;:k, . ?. The j ut committeean organization that will teach tomany diseases of our domestic animals and

the life and health of human beings. An of the ininiv vester-- iv looted resoluthe masses, be broad in principle, and fearless In
its advocacy of human rights; while federatingtered at the Arlington hotel He.inesday, ANDapuropriatiou of $VO0u is asked for the

purchase of a site and the erection of the
and is a stranger in the citv. A large num labor 8 forces under one head through a commoncratic generals of the union army do not warmth of &8 degs.

obligation and password, yet an organization thatnecessary buildings. The bill was referredIt is, of course, out of the question to keep:ed the endorsement of the professional
ber of skeleton keys and a number of pawn
tickets for valuable jewelry were found in
his Viili--

will re snect thn rights of trades to control theirthe com in it tee oa agriculture and foresBAKKK3. Or GEORGIA. own affairs without tbe interference from dictarans of this dav. try.and individual who paid ttte tnx that por- - tors or autocrats. Such an organization will the
I , 71 I FEL.0 OE SE IN NEW YORK.tion of the direct tax which was collected. Brotherhood of United Labor be. It will be es FEED STABLE.As to Ihe Price of Silver.

the temperature of a room at this point.
The child will in time become aoc Mmated
to the atmosphere in which he is henceforth
to live. But while this process is going on
the baby most be wrapped in soft warm
clothing that will to a certain exten ; make

ne riwMatfin fit tha TT;, a..-- . ... tablished on the decentralized basis. It will leaveAfter a careful comoutation he wm able to Washington City, Dc 7. The secre Five Ca-4- In One lf. Foar of Them Suc-- to trades or central branches complete jurisdicstate that tbe bill carried l5,iTfRU. This tary ot the treasury yesterrlav replied toCQUrtthat thecrcdirore of msi did not include the 15 per cert, commission senate resolution of May 1, directing New York, Dec, 7. Suicidal mania ap
tion and control over their own afTairs and leave
to those txidies the right to enact, amend, or ap-

peal their own laws and commission their own
jyTni; iD solve at can not tttke advantage llowed the states or parties who paid the him to state tbe amount of silver bullion

tions t ut ivr ain linv are blievutl to have
resume.! tuc pract ce of pyinj; commissions
for the i oi that such
practice-- if Literac!, will in restor-
ing general y tuts v:U ot tLe com mi si on
system; tiat tbe nmnazers be urged to
kiuar.i against such payment; that certain
line it impos-di'i- fc get a fair propor
tion of tmih.; at current rates, and that
managers ' to take up
tbe question of differential fares, with a
view to distribution of lm?i ties, thus
removing th incentive to payn.iit of com-

missions.

Cardinal ClMnm n the Sunday Qnet-on- .

Baltimore, 1)c. 7. Tbe context of a let-

ter received at liew York by Rev, Wijbnr
F. C raits from Cardinal Gibbons on the
sanctity of Sunday i as foliows:

up for what be has just quitteo. W ithout
going bo far as those who declare that tbe
cuticle of a new born infant is so exquisitely

parently tweatne epidemic in this city yes-
terday. Altogether hvo persons tried to com

f life insurance that he may have pay organizers; will teach the referendum and entax. Tbe amount to be cancelled, now un-
collected, was $VJ,5JB,401.

" ' f'ft ;courage its practice. If disputes or controversies
offered the treasury, the prices asked, etc.,
and further to inform the senate if the
quotations of India council bills in London

mit One is dead, three moreOates said that the bill was anronstitn
able to his wife and children, is in strict
accord, says the Boston Herald, with the

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or nighu

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
So. 1916 Third Avenue

Telephone 1027.

will die, while the other is seriously injured.tional and nujuL He sent to the clerk's
arise between members and their employers they
will be settled by those most conversant with the
trouble, and not by men who know nothing about

enter into the determination to any extent Conrad Biirkbanlsniaier, SI years old,opinions of equity entertained by all of what is tbe market price of silver bulldesk and had read for information a series
of amendments which he proposed to crier tbe cause or complaint.

ion in the United States. In reply to tbe
jumped from the roof of the tene-
ment tV Allen street, and was instantly
killed, t'nuse, pecuniary difficulties.at the proper time. Tbe nrst refunds the

reasonable people. A man who insures
his life for the benefit of his family fre last question the secretary says tbe value of "The cardinal principle of the Brotherhood of

India bills determines the price here, so far Unltd Labor will be land, currency, and transLouis F.ishman, til years old, a tailor atquently does so for the purpose of re tbey itifitieiice the price in London, that portation reform; for beneath all the social ques'ti Orchard s cut his throat and was
tions of our time these three are of primary andmarket lietng tbe one controlling tbe rest utmoving from himself the tern ptation to I am nmt happy to aid my name to those oftaken to the I'resby terian hospital in a dying

condition. universal importance, and are now agitating thethe world on the price of stiver. the millions of of hrs who are laudably cont4ndisk his money in ventures which seem

tender that even the slightest touch causes
him pain, it must be conceded that his skin
is far more sensitivetban is ordinarily sup-
posed. It should be submitted to as tittle
chafing as possible. Covered with the soft-
est flannel and hneu, it will become tough-
ened by such gradual means that the experi-
ence will be unaccompanied by pain.

Too mueh cannot bo said in condemnation
of the practice of 'hardening" infants by
barbarous methods as bathing them in cold
water, subjecting them to rude handling and
similar harsh courses. One would affirm
that the only excuse for such treatment of a
tender little baby was ignorance, were it not
that it is pursued by those whose reading and
study of the subject should have taught
them wisdom.

The baby's eves should for a long time be

great minds of tbe world. 1. The right of man

cotton tax; the second permits persons who
paid that tax to bring suit in the court of
claims to recover tbe amount paid ; the third
revives the right to action in the court of
claims under the provisions of the captured
and abandoned property act, and the fourth
directs the secretary of the treasury, in
making payment and settlement of tbe
direct tax, to take into account and set off
any amount due by any state to the United

Christian Z lnr, also a German, 27 years ing against the viola' inn of the Christian Sabbaih
by unnecessary lab t. And who are eidVavoringto the use of the earth. 2 The taking fromSjgWj prosr..:.,, but which may lead to old, shot himself in tbe stomach, and cannot Aldine Iron Fire Place.

SOMETHING NEW AND VALUABLE.

A BREWERY IN RUINS. usurers and shyloclts the right to contn-- our cut
live.great financial loss. It is a provision in reocy. 3. The governmental ownership of the

to promote i's decent and proper olwervaix"e by
judicious legislation. As the late plenary council
of Baltimore has declar ed, the due observance of

It Kails to riecc. but Kill'. Only One of Pierre Soulon, a Frenchman, 45 years old. means of transporting persons, freight, and incase of sudden death, but, beyond that. the Employes. telligence and the taking of thooe engines of hucut an artery. Ho was taken to St. Vin-
cent's hospital a prisoner.it is Jno more than if he had deposited man happiness out of the hands of stock gamBuffalo, N. Y., Dec, 7. A toui crash,

blers and speculators and operating them for tbefollowed by a thundering roar of fallingthe same amount of money in the sav A woman about 4i yaars old, who regis
estates undfr the act of June 2S, 186, "to
regulate tbe deposits of public money.

the Lnrd"R Pay contributes immeAMiratly to the
restriction of vice and immorality and to the pro-

motion of religion and social order, and
can not fail totlraw drwo upon the nation the
biessiuc aL;l ttrutcction of an overruling Prov

benefit otTr'xlucer and consumer.walls, alarmed tbe citizens living in the vi w hile seeking asetttement of those questionstered at the Grand Union hotel Tuesday
night as Mile. E Duvilliers, of Frederick,

Barnes of Georgia said that tbe provisions cinity oi Niagara and Maryland streets at 3
ings bank in the name of his wife and
children. Such a provision ought 10 be we shall laitor for ameliora iva terms, such as ths

m. yesterday, reople rushed to tbe scene. Md., shot herself in the head Wednesday reduction of the hours of labor to eight per day,
and were horrified to see terrified workmenkept distinct from the ordinary liabilities

idence.

The Statehood Convention.
Jamestown, D T., Dec. 7. At the con

of the bill seemed equitable, but the direct
tax of 1 Sol was aland tax, a legal tax, a
general tax, a constitutional tax. The tax
on cotton was a special tax, an illegal tax.

night, and is dving at Bullevu hospital A the probioition of child labor, atxjliiion of the
of Dieh'.'s malt house rushing from the huge contract system in the employing of convicts.card found tn her room gives the address 72

THE ALDINE
Is constructed on scientific principles. Uu'i'ie sir othr irr.t'.
it haa a return drart. This insures slow an 1 perfect prmrHn.in,
economy of fuel, perfect ventilation, distribution of he;r I

eqnalivation of temperature from li.'r to ceiling. Uunn Inr l

or soft coal, coke or wool, and h '9 he Uuim tin heating cap i''
ity of any other grate on the market.

Call and examine or send f circular jrivin r f in infor uiti.m

brick building on the corner. Ttu brick West Church street, r rede rick, aid. Nothunconstitutionri tax. It was a special
of business, and the decision of the su-

preme court in confirmation of this wili
we think, meet with general approval.

abolition of the contract system on national,
state, and municipal works; prohibition of
foreign labor under contract, the purification of

alls had fallen to, and it was hard to tell ing is known of her reason or suicide.
vention held here Wednesday in tbe interest
of statehood for this territory resolutions
were ad"i.tvl favoring di vision oa the seventhhow many people were buried. The falling

carefully shielded from the light. Some
nurses say that babies are blind at birth, as
are kittens and puppies. Even were this the
case, the glare of sunshine or gas upon the
translucent covering that shields the sight
should be avoided. Monthly nurses require
a good deal of watching in this respect. One
of them, who could not herself sleep except
in a darkened room, alleging that the least
ray of light upon her eyelids was enough to

our politics through tbe adoption of the AusRIOTING STRIKERS IN CHARGE.of tbe walls was accompanied by the break pi ra lei aod immediate admission of thetralian system of voting in fact, all legitimate

land tax upon cotton lands of tbe south. He
quoted from declaration of the framers of
the constitution to prove that in their opin-
ion a direct tax was a tax upon land and a
per capita tax on slaves.

if?

a.

ing down of six big malting tanks. In four northern portion uiiiier the name of Northmeans for the improvement of the human familyItevler, Mo., In n ISad Way A Locomotive-- Apples or fetald." of tbe tanks were thousands of bushels of Dakota, even ii a special ssiou of tbe rifty-Fired I'pou Incendiarism. mentally, morally, socially, and physically.
He is uot fighting the Knights of Labor first congress necessary to that end; thatbarley soaking for malting. Tbe grain and

water began to pour out in rivers, and in an Hakxibal, Ma, Dec. 7. A Hannibal &Caswell inqnired what was the distinctionWords fitly spoken are like apples of gold In he says ftnd the new organization will tLe next asenitly prov:d for a DAVIS & CAMP, Agents.
lavenport, inwa.

waken her, would lay the slumbering baby between the tax on cotton and tbe tax on
tobacco.

incredibly short space of time Niagara street maintain friendly relations with all organshe had in charge with his face turned for some distance was of a dirty, yellowish

St Joseph freight train, while passing
through Bevier Wednesday night, was fired
upon by a mob of striking coal miners. The
headlight of the engine was shattered by

ized labor. It will udraw tbe line closely onBarnes replied that there was no distinction color.toward the unshuttered window or the un-

screened gas. To expostulations she returned scabs and scabisrn" and will not have anyWhen the experiment of our govern whatever. So far as raw, unmanufactured The frightened workmen tried to find out thing to do with -- unfair" people.ment was undertaken the chart adopted bullets, and the engineer and fireman onlytobacco was taxed, the tax was illegal and
unconstitutional

ho were missing. Fortunately the numberfor our vuidance wat tbe constitution
always the same answer: "Why, the child is
asleep! his eyes are shut T and seemed to con-
sider that a sufficient reasou why the little

escaped injury by lying fiat on the floor of All the details of tbe plan of organisation
have not yet been decided upon, but it will

consiitutnn,ftl convention for rtb Dakota;
and that I'aliota, Montana, an Wash-

ington wee to in the move-

ment.

Killtd Ity a Boiler Kxplmion.
Jsew OiiLF.ANS, Dec. 7 Ter nee Mayo,

Jr.. (widte) and Edmund Wallis (colored)

wtre killed ai.d two others scalded, by tbe
expioaiuu ft a boiltr in Sander's refinery
ntar nville. La, Wednesday mbt.

was BmalL Flod Meyer, a maltster, and JENS LORENZEN,the cab Ihe trainmen report tbe town inKerr of Iowa said that one of his objecand departure fmm the lines laid down is Stephen Ansa were ail that were found to be be more of a federation than a compact natomplete possession of tbe mob and tbe auone's eves should be unshaded. tions to tbe refunding of the cotton tax wasfiilure. It id ool? by a strict adherence missing After several minutes bad been tional body like tbe Knights of Labor.thorities powerless to restrain their violence.that during the years when the tax was cobto the direction they indicate and by re spent in digging out the debris. Arise One of tbe greatest dangers to labor associalected the producers received so large astratot witam the iimita'jnns they az that crawled out ot tbe ruins, covered with malt.
As the train passed through, the coal chutes
were seen to be on fire and the telegraph op tions is believed to be the accumulation ot

-- DEALER IV- -price for their cotton that the law waswe can furnish proof to the world of the plaster, and dirt. A few minutes later be

Loud noises often cause young babies acute
suffering. Before they are old enough to
distinguish between the voices of those about
them they wi 11 cry ont as in pain when there is
loud talking near them, and start and quiver
from head to foot at the slamming of a door

large sums of money at one central point atreally to their advantage. erator had d, his ofliee being literally ridfitness of the American people for told a reporter be was swimming a vat on the disposal of some central authority. Indled by bullets.Hooker of Mississippi took the floor in op the sixth floor when he suddenly beard a
position to tbe DHL tie wa not mirprised. terrible crash. Tbe tank which he was Phil Daly's Ad rani are.

v'
ill

he said, that no gentleman on tbe other aide skimming began to fait downward and he New York, Dec. 30 Henry Herman,

.M tint;- Official Vote.
At'Gi'STA, IA , Dee. 7. The ofiHn! vote

of tin1 siRtv .if Maine w as follow?: Harrison,
h t,4S : Fik,H K1 ; Sifter,

1,J44; srnttrinff, lx Total vote,
Harrison's iiur;ility,

Tbe equal and exact justice of which
we boast as the underpins: prinniple of alias Henry Hammond, and Edward Mere

tbe Brotherhood of United Labor there will
be no money at the disposal of the general or
federal officers. It is thought that tbe sale
of stationery with the letter-bead- of the
order to tbe local organizations and
the fees for charters will be enough
to keep up the central office, which

or window or the falling of a piece of furni-
ture. Tbe whole delicately balanced system
seems to feel the jar. Well authenticated
cases are recorded where the death of a ner-
vous babr baa resulted from a sudden loud

was preparad to give any reason for ad-

vocating tbe extraordinary proposition to
take from tbe treasury back taxes paid by

held on for dear life. He went down until
be lost bis sense. The tint thing he knew
was when he was pulled out. A search

dith, alias h, lward Stanton, have been CHINAour institutions should not be confined to
rest! for shorn hiir and attempting to extortthe citizens and distribute them among tbe was made for Meyer, who was working on money from Fhu Daly m the apartments ofseveral states, tie nused the note of warnnoise, such as the firing of a gun or pistol in their mistresses, the women Hammond and will be more in the nature of a buttbe same fl or, but in spite of the work done

by the fire department, who removed tons of

the relations of our ciiizMis to each
other. The government itself is under
bond to the American people that in the
exercise of its function and powers it
will deal with the body of our citizens in

the vicinity, or any like violent and sudden ing that if congress passed this bill, it Stanton, at 4Mi Fourth avenue, last Monday.

A How in tbe trench CliHinher.
Paris, D 7. I)urng tbe aefiou of th- -

chamber Deputies and
Basla quirrvied and came to bions. A "

pfis4ed, I ut the dispute waa finally set

would not be long before it would be said malt and debris, be could not be found. He The police have obta ned evidence tbat thereport These are extreme instances, but tbe
fact of their occurrence should put parents that in order to canalize the taxation the in

of information than an executive office, Tbe
trades-unio- n principle, which tbe knights
have tried in vain to stifle, will be folly rec-
ognised and whatever money each trade

must have gone to tbe bottom of tbe build men and women have txi working the
come tax would have to be refunded to thosea manner scrupulously honest anil fair

ff

iu 4

1 - SS9f .

ing. There were ltiOO bushels of malt on "badger" game for some time past, and tbat tled tbrmii frien-l- AD
and nurses on tbeir guard to spare young
babies the shocks that would have been noth-
ing to those of less easily unstrung nerves.

the top floor alone. Yesterday was the firstpersons who bad paid it Pending further
debate tbe committee rose.

they have succeeded in robbing a number of
men thereby, i be scheme as contime the m ltmg operations were started.

and absolutely just.

Communism is a hiteful thing, and s
menace to peace and organized govern

The iron schedule was the bone of contenIn the endeavor to secure quiet for mother1 f and tbe conveviag of large quantities of fessed by one of the women was to capture
Daly aud bold him prisoner until he hadtion in tbe senate. Plumb called attention water to the upper floors possibly caused the

to the paragraph as to beams, girders, and collapse. paid a hdavy ransom.

tttilrh Sluy Arronnt for It.
London. t 7. Theinhabitantsof Dnsta-ba-

IVr-- have tn furbioden to sell grain
to the Kni'itii Th- Vienna lVne believes
that soutb-.r- I Vrsia is now umter English
control.

The WVattier We May Expert

and child, visits must be tabooed. TSo callers
except the physician and the immediate
members of tbe family should be admitted to
the sick room until at least a week after the

ment, but the communism of organized
wealth and capita , the outgrowth of

Joists, and spoke of the iron and steel comill Last night a force of thirty or forty men
Confessed Ber Sin While Delirious,binations in the country. He moved to

overweening cupidity and selfishness, were set to work with shovels to clear away
tbe barley and brick under which the bodyamend by reducing tbe rate from M cents Glasswarabttle one's arrival. It will do the baby no Reading, Pa., Dec, 7. A curious state of

collects in the form of dues or otherwise will
remain in the bands of each trade organiza-
tion. In case of a deficit at headquarters
tbe individual trades may be called upon to
contribute pro rata. The only thing tbat
the various sovereign and federated trades
will have in common will be a password and
the ritual or initiation ceremonies.

Commissions will be issued as soon as tbey
can be printed to those who have declared a
willingness to in tbe new move-
ment it applied for to T. B. Barry, at East
Saginaw, Mien.

UNION OF THE MINERS.

per pound to 0 8 cents.good to be ex hi hi ted to a succession of adwhich insidiously undermines the justice
and integrity of free institutions, is not of Meyer was supposed to be. At about 8 affairs has teveloped here by the application

of Edward Keppen for a divorce from hisHarris called attention to tbe fact that themiring friends and relatives, its chief busi- - Wafhimttov Of tt. Tc. 7. The followina; are
the niii" for thirtv-ni- fromclock they succeeded in removing one of

existing duties on these articles 'Was equivas for tbe first few weeks of its exsteuce ife, Christina Happen. Tbe petition setstbe big tanks which was buried under the
to eat and sleep. These duties are se forth that the couple were married in 1Wbarley. Lnder this tank was foundlent to an ad valorem rate of 103. T per cent ;

that the rate of 0.6 cents per pound, proposed i:',f
8 p. m. )vtrtiav: Indiana and Illinois Fair
weather, followed Friday by lyjht ram on th
!ak?. wHrtntT southerly winds. For
Michigan tind W i. onsin Fair weather, followed

riously interfered with if he is to be con and lived happily together until Oct 10 ofother. Inside of this, in a sitting posture,
this vear, whtn the wife in a delirium

.An immense line or articles suitable for Cliris
give me a c- - 1 1.

221 and 223 West Third St., DAVXIVH
covered with dirt, was found the lifeless
body of Fred Meyer. His hands clutched vealed theXict that she had another hus

stantly on dress parade. Another consider-
ation which should carry weight with every
mother is that a baby is never less beautiful

l.v li;rM ram on the lakes; wsrmer. followed in
in tbe bouse bin, was equivalent to per
cent ; and that tbe rate proposed in the sen-
ate substitute was equivalent to 90.42 per
cent He moved to amend the amendment

1" V..an edge of the tank, and his appearance in WiHimsin and L"ppr by colder
s Incoming northwttrly For IowaA Majority of I. A. 135 Goes In with theband living. He made an investigation

upon this information and discovered tbat
she was the wifeotnne Carl Kochstetter.

than when it is under a fortnight old To dicated that be died of suffocation. He was
:iM- -r weauier; northwemerly winds.Federation

CoLUirers, O., Dec. 7 Master Workman
by fixing tbe rate at 0.6 cents per pound.the unprejudiced observer its charms will be not bruised, and it is thought no bones were

Allison opposed Harris' amendment, saymore potent as it advances in age than they broken. He leaves a widow and two child As soon as she was well be separated from
her and applied for divorce. EiMUk BTCARRIAGE & HARNESS fflfifiUPaCl iiRifcS ID.

d.tlUr u cl !notik Hsrsrss .'VS;
ing that it went to tbe root of the whole iron

1 HE MARKETS.

CnvAoo. Dec. 6.
ren. Another workman named Michael

less dangerous than the communism of
oppressed poverty and toil, which, ex-
asperated by injustice ana discontent, at-

tacks with wild disorder tbe citadel of
rule.

He mock a the people who proposes that
the government shall protect the rich,
aud that they, in turn, will care for the
laboring poor.

Any intermediate between the people
and their government, or the least dele-
gation of the care and protection the
government owes to the humblest citizen
in the land, makes the boatt of free in
stitutions a g'ittering delusion and the
pretended boon of American citizenship
a shameless imposition.

are while its features are an indistinguish-
able magenta knot.

Lewis and twenty-tw- other delegates repre-
senting D. A. 135 K. of L. having withdrawn
from tbe meeting, the remainder, a major-
ity, agreed upon a single organization of

Wynett had his leg broken by a rafter which
AS aM

and steel schedule, lie bad no doubt that.
If the present rate of duty were maintained,
the competition would be sufficient in a very

The food for the baby, and how it is to beJ fell upon him. On ini hoard of rnul j to day quotations were
as f.t!.wi j: Wh.'a' No. S opened

Murdered "His Dear Friend.
Troy, N. Y., D?a 7. Downsadministered, will be treated at length in s 23.60 r. hre t u t

W ibipanyabere, wild ;"r".
or OiinlUM :t tlnjrtxf. We

twr T'makt rkareKh nut
SI oi.5'l Jsi:i;-t- . Si "VA.abort time to braas down tne prices. "Met to Have a Good Just So. early yesterday morninic shot and killedsucceeding chapter. It may not be amiss, miners and mine laborers, aud they are at

work on a constitution. The j itnt meeting
was not in session ItLtl night Fow.ierly last

7 I M ft iviiiJAldrich also opposed Harris' amendment. James Logan. "Ms dear friend, as he calledhowever, to offer a protest here against over- New York, Dec. 7. Several gentlemen asi art. 7 K K A T I - flt THINK far I UIH. Lcrti No. a .Hi.ur. ojir-- Sta clwedThe adoption of the amendment, he said. him after the shooting. He claims it was anfeedm ; the child at tbe outset. Many physi V- K'hni::r. ojit'sed J&v- Cfcwed -- U.c;evening addressed an opn manin of theengaged in the cutlery trade throughout the
country assembled at the Grand hotel yester La r r 78would necessarily involve the recommittal accident Downs' wife savs, however, tbatcians advise and practice giving the baby ny me mai can niec-i- un

B.UT27 r Hsrnesa Imn n-- m sil amMhV, i;iened doset t Oats No. 3 Jan
nothing for the nrst twenty-fou- r hours ex day, ft ben the assemblage dispersed a re pay Sic to ti me wxUsk- nn to

order fort hen We Rjrs n
of the bill, or iU abandonment. It would
certainly be an abandonment of the protect

K. of L. upon tbe work of the order. A hi
telegram against Powderly wa received

yesterday from T. B. Barry.
uary, Sie: May, opened
ard ''o. Fork JpQtisrr, openedcept a few teaspoonf uls of cool not col-d-

be was drunk and quarreled with her because
she upbraided him for intoxication, and that
subsequently he quarreled with Loao. Tbe

porter approached one of the prominent
ive feature of tbe buL The prices of struc fl'15... rl.iMH) U.; flritry. opened -water. Others follow the old fashioned Ttnlferm", I emhinatiun. A

I fi.VTi ; mm a otter sell at 'members of the party and asked: "Have you
tural forms of iron aud steel were not ex wife denies that her husband was jealous ofmethod of putting the infant to the breast as adjourned sine dief $!;.: Mav. opt $Ui closed

tH.tr.ij. Laid .liiniry. npfat-- fMr.i, closed
Something In Preparation.

Chicago, Dec. 7 A Pittsburg dispatchcessive now. Logan. Downs is in jail. His wife is heldsoon as tbe child has been washed and dressed. We could o 't adjourn, for we never for rtiMm, 90t saaeutdat ami i uia ku.
We make a full line (rfas a witnessmally met. says a movement is on foot to organise allBLAIR'S COMPREHENSIVE SCHEMEThe milk does not come in full force until the

third day or after, but nature has provided a Pri.es at th I'moa Stock ynr.f: Hrs"Did not the association convene to trans rbtfhra Warn, S5& ffr

There should be no scheme accepted as
satisfactory by which the iburdens of the
people are only apparently reduced. Ex-
travagant apprupriations of money, with
all their demoralizing consequences.

HARNESS
Onr llaraeMaeall No. I Oak

Mart. ofvtif. f.itrly aotire ant Arm; Iig'n

and emotion ntThane 1: best havy frnul-

TBowfe TMtitlm Acjafitst Baavretsen.
Gkveva, Ills., Dec 7. In the trial ofsufficient nourishment in the coiostrum, or act bustnefflTTo Obtain Information Relating-- to Em W9 rzw

first milk. 1 his "physics" the babe, as the ployment and Such Hatters. "There h no association among us." 5c hbflr r, light arrade. .VT; rouh pack- .miner. Slnale, IOto2fc.John Bauere:sen, chief of tbe alleged Burling

1 1

fit

i

.11

J

railway train employes, except conductors,
in the United States into one organization,
taking tn all the other railway unions, with
an insurance and strike fund. It would
unite 1(10,000 railroaders, and be able to
"tie up" every road in tbe country.

4(1 nCf lllaatralea ( wlm- -old nurses say, ana sustains its strengtwuntil "Then you do not intend to form a trustf infc. frft.tftrg ..1..; nneri lots, $..U$5i bearyWash photos City, Dea 7 Blair intro ton dynamite conspirators, yesterday, Johnshould not be tolerated, either as a means Ifwnr. V ree. Addnaapacking; a" m.ippmp hita, So.HK,t.,.the arrival of the full supply m tbe breast. "No, sir.duced in the senate yesterday an elaborate Alexander Bowles was put on the stand asof relieving the treasury of its present rrtnlucer l?ntter rocv Flein creamTv. 36A W.B.PS4TT, Secretary.1Christine lerhune iiemck m Harper's Bazar. "Will you kindly state what the meetingbill entit ed: "A bill to organize bureaus of ile t lb: fancy dairy, vUqtHlc; packing stock.surplus or as furnishing pretexts for re
Was forrinformation relating to employment, occu tLKHAKT, IMiJ'J- - HA.

tbe first and most important witness. Tdis

testimony against Bauereisen was very
scrong. He testified that the defendant em

sisting a proper reductiou in tann rates . Stri'-tl- tresh. per dot.
Poultry Live chickens, Jita?c pur ll; rooetera.What Tree Economy Is. "We met to have a good time and a goodpations, wants, means of livelihood and The Tote In Illinois.

Chicago, Dec 7. Tbe complete officialdinner, and we have just paid for all. GoodTVhen you come to think of it, there ore home. M(4&tc; turkey, tituc; ducks, tr.ae; jp
Existing eyils and injustice should be
honestly recognized, boldly met and eN ployed him to buy dvnamite and place it on

The bill provides for the estabMshmeot by the night. f (kijft?.flu per dox. Potatoes I nib, kc pervery few women who know what true econ election returns for this state, now on file in
the secretary of state's office, gives Harrison
and Morton a plurality of 3,201 ; Fifer, for

lectively remedied. president, on recommendation of t he commis tbe Burlington tracks, and also to buy vitrol
and ammonia to put in tbe water tanks and twi: sweet potAio :(wh'itw. Annies- -

The Association Base Ball Meeting:.omy is. It comes to some naturally to save
and take care of what they have; others may Choice winter. $l.Gil.T5 per bhl; fair to cnoksioner or laoor, id Rreofrrapmcai sections or not

dose engines.St. Louis, Dec. 7. The meeting of theless than 1W and not more than e,tMXM00 iohab do. fl WThere shoulj be no cessation of the try all their lives and never learn the first Itaott, of bureaus of information; provided at Amerivn base call ciubs finished its workstruggle until a plan is perfected, fair
governor, a plurality of 12,M; nay, for
lieutenant governor, a plurality of 27,125.
Tbe banking law received a majority of
250,173. Tbe total number of votes cast in

$1.50 for the Next 60 Days
FOR ONE DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS, Finest Finished,

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO.

wars that rhere shall be one in each state and
White-Ca-p Notices at Lima, Ohio.

Liu a. O., Dec. 7. Quite a sensation was
ew Torfc.

New YoaE. c ft.
Wheat-Oui- et; No. 1 red Mste. $1.15;

principles of economy. I have seen women
go shopping and come home bragging of how yesterday afternoon. Tbe graded salary

plan adopted by tbe League at its meeting
and conservative toward existing indus-
tries, but which will reduce the cost to

territory. Each bureau Is to consist of a chief
and such clerical force as may be needed. This caused in this place yesterday by the servingwell they had done with a certain amount of do, jMt:. Ni. 2 red winter lleccmber. $l.iftljlast month was favorably discussed and of "notices" on all bouses of bybureau la to obtain through the mails, the trte- - do January, t tV do Kehruary. Jfl tUli Cornmoney; probably for $10 show you two tbe state for presidential electors of tbe sev-

eral parties was 747,5; being an increase ofconsumers of the necegsaries of life,
band styline themselves the "Northwesternrrapta, personal intercourse, and other investi Steady; No. S mixed eabh. 4W-- do IVveiii-

committee appointed to report on tbe same
at the meeting of tbe Asociation to be held

sses and a lot of other little things, andwhile it provides for our manufacturers gation, the most complete Information obtaina 74,8oh since 1HS4.Ohio White-Caps- The notices gave them ber. do January. iats Sieadytell you how cheap they bad been bought,
in March next The proposition to cutble in regard to tbe matters referred to No. 1 white stale, ; No. 2 do. No,orders to shut up and the proprietors to leavetbe advautHge of freer raw materials, and

permits no injury to the interests of thinking they bad been verv economical. the title of tbe bill; opportunities for employment, down tbe schedule ot games from 140 to 1:4) mired UtTemin-r- , !tlc. Rre iuu. Parley-Torn Limb fro as Limb.
Olsan, N. Y. Dec. 7 John McLowry, atown at oiicb. Some credence is placed In

No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe'!.
Call aar'y and arcon aittiBffs to avoid the rnah before the Holidays.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Uiist.
localities and character of aitfh employment; Nomlnnl. Prk Vuiet; new mewv !.) 1Jwas defeated. Tbe committee apnoiuted to the genuineness of tbe notice, because atAmerican labor. The cause for which

the battle is wged is comprised within

when, if they had put the entire $10 in one
dress of good material that would outwear
the two bought, they would realty have prac

tbe cost of living io those localities, prices and 15.. December, ffvjO; Janusecure the services of umpires was instructed Ada. a small place near here, tbe ft bite- -
ary, f,s.3T.

young man employed at Weston's mill, was
caught in the revolving machinery in tbe
mill Wednesday evening, and torn limb

qualities of lands, personal property and
the opportunities for education, etc. to reduce tbe expenditure in that direction. Caps nrst commenced operations in wislines clearly and distinctly defined. It

should never be compromised; it is tbe
UveSiorh: Cat!ie-- o trading: dressed beef.and it is predicted that tbe result will be a

ticed economy. True economy is always to
get the very best of everything; it is not the state.The bureau la to publish at least once a month, In

newspaper form, or In some newspaper In the frum limb.new set of umpires all round The reprepeople s cause.
dull; ostive sides 64.2 fit- V : Texas and
raoee do. s Liverpool c t4e
Quotes Amerlt-a- r fti curator beef steady at tfic

quantity we get lor our money, but the qual" Attempt tn Hlow t'p Judge.sentatives of the Association were tendereddistrict, the Information obtained, or at least Tor the rirst Time la Months.
J ACESONvrLi 'K Fla., Dec., 7. There wereIf J New York. Dec, 7. A World specialcompendium of it and la to supply information a banquet at night by Chris Von Der Abe. ft S Nneep ana e.xirameiv aim tot

both; sheep, JS.2S ; ft yiW W; lam he. $.V(3from Havana say the wife of Judge Do-

mingo O iva, of that city, was seriously
The preservation of the partitions

tbe proper subjects of federal and
local care and regulation is of such im

ity. You often hear ladies talking of making:
over clothes and how proud tbey are of it.
when in all probability they have spent more
In adding part new than if they had bought
all sow material, not remembering the Scrip

no new cases of yellow fever yesterday, and
no death- -Doe Guald (mtrol AtchNoii StockT ft 70. oiuet; SAsttftt

without charge to those who seek it. The chiefs
of bureau are to make known cases of extreme
poverty In their districts, and to rnport them to
the commissioner of labor with recommeadationa

wouuded by an infernal machine, which wasBoston, Dac. 7. Upon receipt of a ChiI SOCK ISLAND
Data New 9H0.Vcago dispatch yesterday bearing the rumor sent to the judge's bouse secreted in a smallpnrtance, under the constitution, which

is the law of our very existence, that no Knott for CUI1 Servioe Commlsnlooer.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pifes and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Hock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

fVOood del i reft d to any part of tbe city fr.-- of charge.

writing dek. apparently as a present Itthat Jay Gould had acquire! control of tbeture saying: "Nomanputtethapieceof new
concerning tkem. It la to be a special duty of
each bureau to make inquiries relative to the
condition, wants, and necessities of women and

consideration of expediency or senti Wabringtox Crrr, Dec. 7. Senator
Blackburn and four or five other memberswas evidently intended to kill the jude bimAtcbtson, lopeka & nanta Fe railroad, a

United Press reporter visited the headquarment should tempt us to enter upon garment upon an old ; otherwise then both
tnaketh a rent, and tbe piece that was taken

Bay Upland urairle. Sftftt.
Hy Timemy new fTfta &i.
Hay Wild, laoafe ).
Rye 60c
CoTQ'2Nft!8
Cora New. WTVc.

self. H- was absent from home, however,children, and to publish the particulars of ex' of tbe Kentucky delegation called on tbe
ters of tbe road here to obtain a conflrnia-- when the desk was deliveied, and his wifedoubtful ground. president yesterday to ask him to appointout of tbe new agreetn not with the old. treme cases of destitution, avoiding the needless

use of names. Tbe women are to have special tlon or denial. Secretary Manchester stated attempted to opnn it, with tbe result givenIt takes a good deal of judgment to exer rToctor unonorjuuge vih- Potatoes kk&j&.enarge or the work under this section. positively that nothing whatever was above. iam Fletnmituz, of Kentucky, to succeedIt Is to be made the duty of tbe president and
We have undertaken to discover and

proclaim the richest blessings of a free known of the matter to the Atchison people
here, and that those who were in position to Ten Tltnuwand for an Incendiary.

Tarnips 15c.
Ons Hoft He : hatd ra.ffK
Oord Wood-Oa- k, $4.; Bickory, fa.
Straw 1 500: baled .

Uienouseor representatives to provide that Oberly on tbe civil service commission. He
did not give them any indication of bis in-

tentions, but it is stated that Assistant Sec

cise economy. Some people save in one way
and spend twice as much in another, and
reason'ln this way: "Well. I saved so much
on such a thing, I dont see why I cannot
spend more on this," when a little reflection

government with the constitution as our Bl arquettx, Mich., Dee 7. The Calumetknow say tbat tnougb considerable stock has
public money expended under contract or other-
wise on public buildings, rivers and harbor, for--guide. Let follow the way it points and Hecla company has advertised a reward

of $10,000 for information leading to the aruneatioos, vessels, and other nubile works shall retary of the Treasury 1 botnpson ts 1 Italybeen recently purchased in New York, there
is nothing whatever to show that Jay Oouldout. It will not mislead us.

would show them that they are not saving rest of tbe incendiary who started tbe Ore inbe paid to American citizens or persons who
have made declaration of their inteitf ion to be CARPETS!or any one in bis interest was the purchaser.

to he chosen for the place.

Uniform Laws for Chicago.
NewQ oods. LowPrices.Marriage Not a Failureall by this way of reasoning. In our house o. 3 shaft of the Calumet branch Thanksand in fact to his knowledge there was nocome American citizens, and who. twing compeLaws which open a door to fraudulent

acquisition or an administration which keeping there are many avenues to guard tent, are needy or employment, giving the pref foundation for tne rumor. Washington Crrr, Dec, 7. Edmonds laidgiving night. Tbe fire in the mine has
grown worse. Several small slides of

1
5" we wish to be economical housekeepers, and erence to those who reside in the vicinity of thepermits favor to rapacious seizure by a A New View of this great Question whichground have taken place near tbe burningA Fimoui Whisky Maker Demd.work, but this provision is not to be construed soevery woman should study her husbands in-

terest in this matter. No matter bow wellravorea rew of expanded areas that many an to Increase the rate of public expenditure or shaft, but the cavluas ware filled.

before the senate yesterday a memorial of
Rev. John Aukelell, A. M , presbyter of
tbe diocese of New York, asking congress to
submit to tbe people an amendment to the

Wall Paper, Tabic and Floor Oil Cloth,
Stove Patterns. Window Shades, Fixtures. Complete slock

Piicer Lower than eer.

should enjoy, are accessory to offenses Lawrinceburg, Ky,, Dec. 7. Judge W.
H. McBrayer died lest night at ft:45 o'clock.

bows bow Ladies m&f retsio the
Lotc of their Bosbaods.tuiure tne quality.off people are there is no necessity for the

waste that we often see indulged in. Buyingagainst our national welfare and human.. Tbe chief of each bureau Is to receive $8,000 He waa stricken with apoplexy Wednesday Characteristic a the Toll I vers.
Bruin, Kt.. Dec. 7 Cal Tolliver,per year, and the expense of each Is to be limty not to be too severely condemned or provisions in small quantities is a bad plan; night and never rallied, lie wns the wealth No worn aa who is onattracttre In pereotj, mlod

or dlfipoattioB can hope to interest or bold aire.ned to Siu.uuu per year.
constitution empowering congress to
uniform divorce and marriage lawa.

He Robbed Sen-t- or Stoekbrldge,
cousin of the famous Craig Tolliver, gotthere Is a great deal of money wasted in this

way. Of course it requires judgment, but
In introducing the bill, Mr. Blair called the at iest man in Anderson county, having mad

an immense fortune out of bis famous into a qtSj rel with David Conley veterday, Bad complexion, doll ejei, a lUUesa Batara never I, W. PETERSEN, 212 West 2nd St., Davenport, h
punisnea.

If the establishment of vicious prece
tention of Uih members of the senate to it, and

did or can attract mankind. Oa tbe other bandwitn a little attention one soon learns, and put in aa exhibits soma news pa er paragraphs while at work in a and killed him
by splitting his bead open with an ax down

whisky.

Wsmry of the M
economy becomes an easy lesson. referring to cases of extreme destitutioni dents is continued, if tbe granting of

pensions be not divorced from partisan to bis neck. Tolliver then escaped to tbe

Washington City, Dee. t.ln the crim-

inal court yesterday a young colored man
named John Cruaouberry was tried and con-

victed of ia tbe night, in en-

tering the house of Senator Stookbridge, 1440

Nzw York, Deo. 7. Helen 6. Bishop haaSOME HOPEFUL DEMOCRATS.and other unworthy and irrelevant con mountains.

Bepnbllean Kntlonal Committee.siderations, and if the honorable name of sued for divorce from w asbtngton Irving
Bishop, tin on tbe ground of

It is truly pitiable to see the ignorance that
really exists as regards true economy. The
rich know more about it than the poor; the
great desire tbe latter class have to dress and
appear like those in better circumstances
causes many of them to waste their hard

They Don't Yet Olve Op a Demoeratle M street, Sept. 18, and stealing therefrom aa 8h rROTOff Crrr, Dec 7. Tbe RepubMajority In the Next House. adultery."veteran unfairly becomes by these
means but another term for one who con lican national executive committee, at itsWashington City, Dec. 7. Up to Tester- -

coat, umbrella, and cane.

Reviving the Cnso mt Loots Kiel
Forty-tw- o houses were burned tt Isabella, conference yesterday discussed tbe proprietystantly clamors for the aid of all the gov day 100 out of 32f certificates of election of

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HlICriCTItll 01 tUCUH AID BiKVm.
Aak jooi Orocar (or tatflL Tksym beat.

MTiaacialuas: TaaCartHj tlnil" aalttMatr "WArCB."
ROCC TSt.AN1. TT.L.

earned wages in drees and finery of alt sorta Da Bagua, Cuba, by the explosion of lamp. of establishing permanent national headmembers of the Pitty first congress bad been Washington Crrr, Dec. 7. Senator Blairquarters in this city in the building now ocrend aring 100 families bomenes.

Bardly Worth While MentlemhuE. i presented to toe senate yesterday the state--

eminent, there is danger that injury will
be done to the fame and patriotism of
many whom our citizens all delight to
honor, and that a prejudice will be

received by Hon. John B Clark, clerk of the
house of representatives. No certificates

cupied by the committee. Tbe question of

Dress causes more extravagance with women
than anything else, and if they could only
realize bow much better they appear dressed
according to their means, it would do away

mentor W. 1. Bryant, a neorask lawyer,
coucerning the nativity of Louis R'eL whoseTopska, Kan.. Dec. 7. It was made trab--have been received from West Virginia.

how Biany women wita clrsr tkin, beneath which

the blood can be Men throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation In every move-

ment, make the world a biesalog to their hnsbanaa
brother. Sorer or friends. The secret of dear
skia, bright eyes and animation Is good circuit
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